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Chinese immigration is no new question for this
Continent; and -who can foreteil what bearing the
preseuce of the Chinese in ever increasiug nuinbers may
have either in xnodifying the civilization of the western
hemisphere, or eveutually, wvith the intervention of
God's grace, in christiauizineg the millions of their fellov-
coutrymen at home ? No doubt Christian zeal w%%ill
devise sonle ineans of evaugelizing these poor benighted
heathens, who pass years ainoug us, tixat whvlen they
retura they muay assist ini bringing their fellow-couutry-
=uen to the knowled-e of the Faith. The Church bas
hlad recourse to every meaus froni the beginning to
bring the unwieldy Emipire of China withiu the fold of
Christ. This ]ast mnay prove a more effectuai one which
God's prov.idence bas held in reserve to attaiu so, con-
soling an tii.

How few amnoug us are fauxiliar -%ith the lxistory of
the numerous atteuipts which have been mnade from. thse
earliest centuries of our cma, aîxd nmore especially during
thse -Niddlc Ages, to graft ChristianitS on thse old Chinese
civilization, and to introduce it nmlong the tribes of
~Tartary, at that epoch so5 restless and so, -warlike. Oui
best modern histories give but nicagre accounts of thse
doings of tihe remark-able peoples of 'Upper Asia ; and yet
these remote iauds, now ail but forgotten, were thse
scene of stupendous events and astouudiug revolutions
How the eartis trenibiec: before tise niarvellous conquests
of' Tchinguiz and of Timour! \Vhat scenes of terror
,were enactcd, and 'what a confused mingiing of nations
followed as tise conquerors passed on ! And then, ia thse
mfidst of tisese upheavais witlxout*parallel in hîstory we
-witness thse strange phenomenon of that ancient Chinese
civilization advancing froi age to age, through nuniber-
less revolutions, reiying on itseif alone, and coude-
scendiug to borrow nothing from oth-!r nations. On the


